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Sunday, july 22nd
Divine Liturgy, 9:30 am, Tone 7
8th Sunday after Pentecost
Hieromartyr pancratius
1 cor 1: 10-18; mt 14: 14-22
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Sunday, july 29th
Divine Liturgy, 9:30 am, Tone 8
9th Sunday after Pentecost
Holy fathers of the first six councils
1 cor 3:9-17; mt 14: 22-34
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We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Hieromartyr Pancratius, Bishop of Taormin
Troparion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
By Thy Cross, Thou didst destroy death! To the thief, Thou didst open Paradise! For the
myrrh-bearers, Thou didst change weeping into joy! And Thou didst command Thy
disciples, O Christ God, to proclaim that Thou art risen, granting the world great mercy.
Troparion to st pancratius - Tone 8
As a flaming arrow You were sent from on high
To the throne of Taormina to wound godless impiety
And to illumine the hearts of the faithful,
Confirming them in the faith through the word of God.
And having completed your course You did suffer unto bloodshed.
O Hieromartyr Pancratius, pray for all who praise your memory
Kontakion to st pancratius - Tone 8
You were a brilliant star in Taormina, O blessed Pancratius,
And You became a hieromartyr for Christ.
Standing before Him now, pray for those who honor you
Kontakion to the Resurrection – Tone 7
The dominion of death can no longer hold men captive, for Christ descended, shattering
and destroying its powers! Hell is bound, while the prophets rejoice and cry: the Savior
has come to those in faith! Enter you faithful, into the Resurrection!

Prokiemon
The Lord shall give strength onto His people; the Lord shall give His people the blessing
of peace.
Verse: Bring unto the Lord, O ye sons of God, bring young rams unto the Lord.
Eighth Sunday after Pentecost

Lesson from the First Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians
( c. 1, v. 10-17)
Brethren, I entreat you in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to reach an agreement, to stop your dissensions, and
to be perfectly united in mind and purpose. For it has been reported to me by Chloe's household that you are
quarreling with each other, my dear friends.
What I mean is this, that one of you says, "I am a follower of Paul," another, "I am a follower of Apollos,"
another, "I am a follower of Peter," and another, "I am a follower of Christ."
Now, Christ is not divided. Paul was not crucified for you. And you have not been baptized in the name of Paul.
I am thankful to God that I have not baptized anyone
of you except Crispus and Gaius. So, no one can say that you were baptized in my name. Yes, I did baptize also the
household of Stephanas. I do not know that I baptized anyone else.
Christ has not sent me to baptize, but to preach his Gospel without any fine rhetoric and let the Cross of Christ
reveal its full power.

1 до

коринтян 1:10-17

Я благаю вас, брати і сестри мої, іменем Господа нашого Ісуса Христа, щоб усі ви погоджувалися одне з
одним, щоб не було розбрату між вами, і щоб були ви єдині в думках своїх і прагненнях. Бо стало мені
відомо від Хлоїних домашніх, що між вами є суперечки. І ось що я маю на увазі: кожен із вас каже: «Я —
прибічник Павла» — «Я — Аполлосів» — «Я — Кифин» — «А я — прибічник Христа».
Хіба ж Христос розділився? Хіба був розіп’ятий за вас Павло? Чи, може, хрестилися ви в ім’я Павлове? Я
дякую Богові, що нікого з вас не хрестив, окрім Криспа і Ґая. Тож ніхто з вас не може сказати, що
хрестився моїм ім’ям. Хрестив я ще Степанову родину, а щодо інших, то не пригадаю, чи хрестив я ще
когось. Бо Христос посилав мене не хрестити, а проповідувати Добру Звістку та без надмірного
красномовства, щоб хрест Христовий не втратив сили своєї.

The Gospel According to Saint Matthew
(c. 14, v. 14-22)
At that time, Jesus saw a large crowd and was moved with compassion
toward them, and healed those of them who were sick. In the evening his
Disciples came up to him and said: "This is a desert place and the time is
already past. Dismiss the people and let them go to the villages where they
can buy food for themselves."
Jesus answered them: "They do not need to go away. Give them food
yourselves." They replied: "We have here only five loaves and two fishes."
He said to them: "Bring them here to me."
Then he ordered the people to sit down on the grass, he took the five
loaves and the two fishes, looked up to heaven, blessed them, broke them,
and handed them to his Disciples, who distributed them to the people. They all ate and were satisfied.
Afterwards they gathered up the pieces left over and filled twelve
baskets with them. Those who ate were about five thousand men, besides women and children.
Then he compelled his Disciples to get into the ship and cross before him to the other side while he was
dismissing the people.

Від Матвія 14:14-22
Коли Ісус вийшов із човна на берег і побачив великий натовп, то був сповнений жалю до цих людей і
зцілив хворих, яких вони привели з собою.
Наближався вечір. Ісусові учні прийшли до Нього й сказали: «Це місце безлюдне, і вже досить пізно.
Відпусти людей, щоб вони змогли піти по селах і придбати собі якоїсь їжі». Та Ісус відповів апостолам:
«Їм не треба йти звідси. Ви нагодуйте їх!» Учні тоді Йому кажуть: «У нас нічого немає, крім п’яти хлібин
та двох рибин». І мовив Ісус: «Приведіть усіх до Мене».
Ісус звелів людям посідати на траву, тоді узяв п’ять хлібин й дві рибиниі, підвівши очі до неба, возніс
хвалу Богові за їжу. Він розломив хліби і роздав їх Своїм учням, а вони роздали народу. Всі поїли й
наїлися, а потім учні ще зібрали дванадцять кошиків із залишками їжі. А тих, хто їли, було близько п’яти
тисяч чоловіків, не рахуючи жінок та дітей.
Одразу ж після цього Ісус звелів Своїм учням сісти в човен і плисти на інший берег озера, а Сам
залишився, щоб відпустити людей.

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:
Fr. John Harvey
PM Maryann Ozlanski
Eva Stasko
Stephen Sheptak
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak
Michele Kapeluck
Fr. John Nakonachny

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Irene Palahunik
Sam Jarovich
Andrew Brennan
Kathryn Yttri
Fr. Nicholas Dilendorf

Rose Zinski
Sarah Dorning
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Christopher
Jabrell
Penny T.
Steve Sivulich

Pamela Partridge
Sharon Welsh
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Patty Valentino
Olha Cherniavska
Angie Zatezalo
Ann F.

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Jennifer Marley
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Steven Smyczek

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
Names Days
Feast Days of:
July 26 St. Sarah of the Nile
Sarah Dorning
July 26 Archangel Gabriel
Gabby Mills

July 23 St. Anthony of the Kyiv Caves
July 24 Great Princess Olha
July 26 Archangel Gabriel
July 28 Great Prince Volodymyr

Anniversaries
All a part of our parish Iconography
July 23 Susan & Joseph Leis
July 23 Josie & John Pontus

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.

Birthdays
July 22
July 22
July 23
July 23
July 23
July 26
July 26
July 27

Jeffery Walewski
Tetyana Lysak
John Adzima
Patrick Glasson
Allison Glasson
Corinna Rozum
Alexandra Liberatore
Zachary Kapeluck

Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw,
Metro Martin, Ethan Rock, Michael Hrishenko
Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI


BULLETIN: All submissions to the Bulletin for the Sundays from July 22 thru July 29, must be submitted
by Wednesday mornings, 8:00am. Apologies for any inconvenience.



THANK YOU: I would like to sincerely thank everyone - the clergy and laity who attended the tribute
luncheon, for your kind words, gifts, and well wishes. God bless all of you always. You have been my family
here for 29 years. The cake and food was excellent. Again, thank you! Fr. Steve
VESTMENTS: This Sunday we are blessing the vestments that the bishops have indicated the all the clergy
should wear for the centennial festivities that are being celebrated in conjunction with the UOL convention in
South Bound Brook , NJ - our diocesan center - July 25-29 this month. Our parish has generously
covered the cost of the vestments for Fr. Deacon Even and Fr. Steve as we celebrate 100 years of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA.





NO SENIOR COFFEE HOUR will occur this Thursday, July 26, 2018. Senior Coffee Hour will resume the
next Thursday, August 2, from 9:30am to 11:30 am. All are welcome to enjoy coffee, a hot breakfast and great
fellowship!



JULY 29 LITURGY : There will be services at St's Peter and Paul on Sunday July 29th. As Fr. Steve and Fr.
John along with Deacon Evan will be returning from the 100th anniversary celebration. Fr. Joseph Wargo will
serving Liturgy.



CHURCH SCHOOL NEWS: The Church School is looking for a new administrator/co-administrators for the
opening of the fall semester 2018. If anyone is interested please let Sherri or Michele know. This involves
overseeing all Church School activities, curriculum and scheduling.
We would like to thank Michele and Sherri for their many years of service to our parish and our children.
May God bless them now and in their future endeavors.

****************************************************************************************

***************************************************************************************
July/ August Coffee Hour Schedule
July 29- Juliana Leis, Olesya Zelenyak, Sandy Rozum
August 5- Mike, Tracey & Pat Sally
August 12- Chris, Justina & Gabby Mills
August 19- Sue Leis, Greg & Anne Woznak
August 26- Michael & Michele Kapeluck

Eighth Sunday of Matthew: Loaves, Fish and Family
Edith M. Humphrey
All four gospels tell the story—or actually, the stories about how Jesus multiplied loaves and fishes, and fed
multitudes. The Orthodox Church gives the same weight to this action of Jesus, since we read not only the version
from Matthew 14:14-22 this Sunday, but also that of Mark 6:30-45 on the 15th Thursday after Pentecost, Mark
8:1-10 on the 16th Friday after Pentecost, and Luke 9:7-18 on the 21st Thursday after Pentecost. (John also tells the
story in chapter 6 of his gospel!) Why are these stories so important for the Christian family? After all, Jesus is
not the only one to have performed such a miracle—Elisha also multiplied loaves, making 20 loaves sufficient by
his prayers to feed 100 men (2 Kings 4:40 -44). In fact, John’s version of the story of Jesus’ feeding seems to
deliberately recall the prophet’s action, by pointing out that Jesus, like Elisha, was dealing with barley loaves (John
6:9). And at the end of his telling, John the evangelist comments that the common people recognized the parallel,
and said about Jesus, “surely this is the prophet who was to come into the world!”
Of course, Jesus’ miracle is
greater! He makes 5 loaves
and 2 fish sufficient to feed
5,000 men PLUS all their
women and children. But
surely that is not the only
contrast. For Jesus, though
prophet, priest and king, is
not simply a BIGGER and
more spectacular prophet that
Elisha, There is not simply a
quantitative difference but a
qualitative difference—Only
one is holy! Only one is the
Lord. So, then, why is this
miracle so very important?
The answer is in the details.
Here is Matthew’s version of
the feeding:
At that time, when Jesus went ashore he saw a great throng; and he had compassion on them, and healed
their sick. When it was evening, the disciples came to Him and said, “This is a lonely place, and the day is
now over; send the crowds away to go into the villages and buy food for themselves.” Jesus said, “They need
not go away; you give them something to eat.” They said to Him, “We have only five loaves here and two
fish.” And He said, “Bring them here to Me.” Then He ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass; and
taking the five loaves and the two fish He looked up to Heaven, and blessed, and broke and gave the loaves
to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds. And they all ate and were satisfied. And they took
up twelve baskets full of the broken pieces left over. And those who ate were about five thousand men,
besides women and children. Then Jesus made the disciples get into the boat and go before Him to the other
side, while He dismissed the crowds.
Jesus has had compassion on the throng, and healed them. What he does for them at the end of a long day is
consonant with his compassion—he feeds them so that that “all ate and were satisfied.” Here is a Lord who does
not simply care to instruct, or even to heal souls and minds, but to heal and nurture bodies. Our Lord knows, as Fr.
Alexander Schmemann put it, that Man is a hungry animal. Our physical hunger is a reflection of our hunger for
God. God has made us material beings, and has created the world so that it will satisfy us, and also so that we will,
like Jesus, bless it. In the beginning there was no emnity between man and the rest of creation,

for human beings were meant to see God “shine in all that’s fair”—as a western hymn puts it. The sin of our
ancestors was not that they made provision for the body, but they ate in the wrong time, and with the wrong
motive: they wanted to displace God, rather than honour God with their bodies, and with the fruit of creation.
This is a very good passage for us to remember as we come to the end of the Dormition fast. Sometimes it is easy
to forget that the purpose of the fast is not to suggest that physical things are evil, or unimportant—the purpose is to
show our total dependence upon the God who gives such wonders. Here, the people find themselves dependent
upon Jesus. The disciples would have sent them off to fend for themselves, but Jesus has a different lesson to teach
them. He sets them on the green grass, like the Good Shepherd of Psalm 23, who feeds his flock on green pastures,
and he distributes the blessed food to them by means of his disciples. He is, if you like, creating a new family. His
disciples serve, as older family members serve their young, and the group eats together, enjoying the bounty. In
case we miss the significance, Jesus calls on his disciples to collect the remnants—nothing is to be lost. And, we
are told, 12 baskets are left over—12, the number of the tribes of Israel, just as there also were 12 disciples. Israel
is being reconstituted around Jesus, with the disciples standing in for the family-heads, and the people being served
by them! They are not to lord it over their family-members, but to serve, just as Jesus has served.
In this scene, then, we have reminders about God’s care for the physical creation, God’s knowledge of our physical
needs, God’s creation of a new family gathered around the Lord, and served by the apostles. In their dependence
upon the Lord and their being in the company of the apostles, this new family shows its unity. Gathered by the
compassion of Jesus, they receive what they need for both body and soul! And they see, with the disciples, a new
way of leading. Like the compassionate Lord, the twelve SERVE them, rather than taking their place as kings.
There, in the sight of ordinary men, women and children in the Holy Land, the prophetic promises were being
fulfilled. God had promised that the time would come when he would seek his people, like a Shepherd seeking lost
sheep, and when he would put a new Messiah, an anointed one even greater than David, in their midst to lead them:
For thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I, I myself will search for my sheep, and will seek them out. As a
shepherd seeks out his flock when some of his sheep have been scattered abroad, so will I seek out my sheep;
and I will rescue them from all places where they have been scattered on a day of clouds and thick darkness.
And I will bring them out from the peoples, and gather them from the countries, and will bring them into
their own land; and I will feed them on the mountains of Israel, by the fountains, and in all the inhabited
places of the country.
I will feed them with good pasture, and upon the mountain heights of Israel shall be their pasture; there they
shall lie down in good grazing land, and on fat pasture they shall feed on the mountains of Israel. I myself
will be the shepherd of my sheep, and I will make them lie down, says the Lord GOD. I will seek the lost, and
I will bring back the strayed, and I will bind up the crippled, and I will strengthen the weak, and the fat and
the strong I will watch over; I will feed them in justice…. And I will set up over them one shepherd, my
servant David, and he shall feed them: he shall feed them and be their shepherd. (Eze 34:11-23 RSV)
So, then, the time would come when God would gather his flock, heal them, strengthen them, and feed them, and
would put over them one shepherd, an anointed NEW David, Jesus our Lord. Here, in Matthew’s gospel, we see
this fulfilled—Jesus heals, instructs and feeds, and sets over the flock twelve good under-shepherds to serve rather
than to abuse them. Finally, he watches as twelve baskets of left-overs are collected, reminding us of the people of
Israel and the abundant bounty of God. For a brief, idyllic moment, we see a picture of the new kingdom, everyone
around the Lord, while they are being nurtured, fed, and healed.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/alampfortoday/2016/08/12/eighth-sunday-of-matthew-loaves-fish-and-family/

Calendar of Events
July 25-29
July 28
July 30 – Aug 3
August 12

UOL Convention, South Bound Brook
Centennial Anniversary Celebration of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Mommy & Me/ Daddy & Me Camp
Sr. UOL Chapter Meeting

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
Monday.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles
every Thursday from 10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall.
hall. YOU
ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!! However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call:
Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412412-276276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open.

Call 279279-9718 to schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

August 5_____Sponsored
August 12__________________________
August 19____Sponsored
August 26__________________________

September 2__________________________
September 9__________________________
September 16_________________________
September 23_________________________
September 30_________________________

********************************************************************************************
BULLETIN SPONSOR FORM
Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____

SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
PO Box 835
Carnegie, PA 15106
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

